VINTAGE TELEVISION
FALL 2019

INSTRUCTOR - JOHN DUFF III        CLASS ASSISTANT - JANET DUFF

September 16 - From the Stage, Radio and Big Screen to Television
(Groucho Marx and Comedy Teams)

September 23 - Dramatic Programs
Studio One (June Moon)      Summer Theater (Dream Job)

September 30 - Game Shows
(The Name Is The Same, Place The Face, Dollar A Second)

October 7 - Detective Programs
(Decoy, Mr. & Mrs. North, Biff Baker, U.S.A.)

October 14 - Westerns
(Bat Masterson, The Lone Ranger, The Gabby Hayes Show)

October 21 - Mysteries
(The Dupont Show, Alfred Hitchcock Presents)

October 28 - Sitcoms
(Date With The Angels, The Life Of Riley, Blondie)

November 4 - Screen Director’s Playhouse
(From The Hal Roach Studios)

November 11 - VETERAN’S DAY - NO CLASS

November 18 - Celebrating The Holidays On Television
(Abbott and Costello - The Christmas Show 12/14/1952)